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Relationship of Growth Hormone, Prolactin, and Thyrotropin Secretion to Individual and
Progeny Performance of Hereford Bulls
DannyL. Ohlson, Robert M. Koch, John Klindt, and Steven L. Davis'"
Introduction
Evidencefromseveralstudieshassupporteda predic-
tiverelationshipbetweenmeasuresof somatotropichor-
mones and geneticallydeterminedgrowt~potential in
domestic ruminants.In thesestudies, blood concentra-
tionsof hormonesassociatedwith growthweregenerally
higher in lines or breedswith greatergrowth potential.
However,no significant positive correlations between
measuresof hormonesecretionandmeasuresof growth
in individualanimalswere observed.
The presentstudy further assesses the association
betweengrowthpotential,growthrate,andsecretionof
growth hormone(GH), prolactin(PRL), and thyrotropin
(TSH) using bulls of two Hereford lines that differ in
growth rateas a result of genetic selection.The objec-
tivesof this studywere(1)to comparebloodlevelsof GH,
PRL, andTSH betweenthe two lines of bulls, and(2)to
evaluatethe predictivevalue of sire hormonedata for
growth rateof their progeny.
Procedure
Animals were representatives of Hereford lines
established in 1960to investigate response to mass
selection in traitsof economicimportanceinbeefcattle.
Briefly,threelines of Herefordswereestablishedat the
Fort Robinson Beef Cattle ResearchStation, Crawford,
Nebraska,andmaintainedtherethrough1971.Selection
inone linewas practicedfor 200-daywt adjustedfor age
of dam.Adjusted final wt, at 424days for bulls and500
daysfor heifers,wastheselectioncriterioninthesecond
line.Selection basedon an indexgivingequalemphasis
to adjustedfinalwt andmusclingscore wasusedfor the
third line (indexline).Muscling score was a measureof
thicknessof forearm,loin, rump,andround,withdegree
of fatnessdiscounted.After 1971,a non-selectedcontrol
line was established using foundationanimals.
Afterthe1982breedingseason,six bulls fromthecon-
trolline andsix bulls fromthe index line wereplacedin
individualstanchions and fed ad libitum a diet of corn
silageandhigh moisturecorn for 3 wk.The photoperiod
was 16hr light:8 hrdark,startingat6 a.m.Afterthisadap-
tation period,a jugular cannulawas inserted into each
bull for blood sampling. The next day, 10-ml blood
sampleswerecollected into heparinizedvacutainersat
15-minintervalsfor 8 hr,beginningat 8:30a.m.Samples
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were chilled on ice during collection, stored overnight
at390F, andplasmawas harvestedandstoredat_40F un-
til assayed.The bulls in this studywere2 and3yr of age
when the blood samples were drawn.
Plasma concentrations of GH, PRL, and TSH were
determinedbyradioimmunoassay.Meanoverallconcen-
tration(Mn 33observations),meanbaselineconcentra-
tion (BI), spike amplitude(Am, magnitudeof secretory
spike above baseline),and spike frequency (Pk) were
calculated for each hormonein each bull.
Results
Bulls representingthe indexlinewereheavierat birth
(P <.02)andgainedata fasterratepostweaning(P< .01)
thanbulls representingthecontrolline.Also, theprogeny
of sires fromtheindexlinewereheavierat birthandgain-
ed morerapidlyfrom birthto weaningandpostweaning
(all P <.001)than progenyfrom control line sires.
Overall mean concentrations of GH were higher
(P <.03),andoverallandbaselineconcentrationsof PRL
tendedto be higher(P <.07,P <.08)in indexcompared
withcontrolbulls.Othermeasuresof hormonesecretion
did not differ significantly between lines, but were, in
each instance,higherin indexbullsthanincontrolbulls.
Individual performanceof parentswas the basis of
selection in theexperiment.The threetypesof selection
imposedwereeffective in makingslow but significant
changesin growthrate.The characteristicsof GH, PRL,
andTSH (Mn, BI, Pk, andAm)accountedfor significant
amountsof variationin birthwt and postweaningdaily
gain of progenyand, when combinedwith sire growth
rate, increasedthe accuracy of prediction of progeny
performance.
Although meaningfulinterpretationof the individual
partial regressioncoefficients is not possible in these
data, the results indicate that measures of hormone
secretion may havevalue for predicting the expected
growthresponseof progeny.Presumably,useful predic-
tion equationscould beobtainedfromhormoneprofiles
on largernumbersof sires and their progeny.Perhaps
morethanone "window" of hormonesecretoryactivity
shouldbemonitored.Also, monitoringatdifferentstages
of thegrowthcycle should be investigatedto determine
the optimaltimeor times for accuratepredictionof pro-
genyperformance.Resultsof the presentstudysupport
those of earlier researchcomparingHerefordand Sim-
mentalbull calvesand comparingtwo lines of Targhee
rams.Membersof a breedor linewiththe geneticpoten-
tial for fastergrowthor largermaturesize exhibit some
significantlyelevatedcharacteristicsof hormonesecre-
tion (GH and PRL in Simmentals and GH and TSH in
selected rams)when comparedwith animalswith less
genetic potential for growth rateand maturesize.
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